
MASSACHUSETTS JOINS AMERICAN TREE FARM SYSTEM 
LAWTON TREE FARM :BECOMES 
FIRST IN STATE AND FIRST 
IN NEW liNGL.AND STATES 

With the dedication of a 
620-acre Tree Farm on the 
property of Robert H. Lawton, 
Athol, M a ss . ,  on O c t .  5, 
Massachusetts became the 22nd 
state to join the nation-wide 
Tree Farm movement and the 
first in New England. 

Simple but effective out
door ceremonies were h eld 
on the property attended by 
over 60 interested foresters, 
conservationists, and woodland 
ow ners of the state. Col. 
W. :B. Greeley , chairman, 
boa rd o f  trust ees, AFPI , 
was the pri ncipal speaker 
and outlined th e origin; 
growth, and purpose of Tree 
Farms. 

Commi s sio n er Arthur T. 
�. Massachusetts Depart
ment of Conse�tian, presented 
the first gold seal certifi
cate to Lawton and extended 
a hearty welcome to all other 
Massacblsetts woodland owners 
to join in the movement and 
asgure the � State of con
tinuing t o  be a f i rst i n  
New England. 

"Massachuset t s  uses over 
500 million board f eet of 
lumber annu.ally," said C om
missioner�. 11but of this 
amount only sli&ht:cy more than 
100 million feet are harvested 
within the state. Yet forest 
based industries in Massa
cl:msetts have an 8llllU.8l par-. 
roll of $48 mi llion and pro
vide employment for 30,000 
of our p eople. 

"With these facts in mind 
it is readily seen that it 
is of the utmost import ance 
tha t these industries have 

an ad equat e  and reliable 
source of rB¥ material close 
at hand. We know thia can 

Among'those :present at the first Tree Farm dedication 
on the property of Robert H. Lawton, Athol, Mass., were: 
(left to right) , Commissioner�. Roger H. Lawton, R. :B. 

Parment er, Massachuset t s  e xtension forester, Robert H. 
Lawton, and Richard 0. Lawton. Rog er and Richard are sons 
of Robert H. Lawton. 

be done, not overnight, of 
course, but certain:cy within 
the :predictable future, and 
only und er sci entifically 
sound and economically :prac
tical care of our forests 
as demonstrated on Lawton's 
Tree Jarm. The d edication 
of t h i s  T r ee rarm is an 
important step in that direc
tion." 

The Lawton farm has been 
in f am i ly own ership for 
nearly 2 00 y ears and it is 
the avowed pu.r:pose of Lawton 
to make his Tree J'arm oontinu.e 
to return him and his sons 
the hl&h returns tbat records 
show have been enjoyed for 
lll8.ey years. Right now :plans 

are unde� to cut selective� 
sufficient whi te pine and 
other species to rebuild a 
barn destroyed by fire this 
summer. 

"This is only one of the 
� dividends I can collect 
from my Tree larm,11 said 
Lawton. 

... ... ... 

WEST VI!GINIA ATTAilfS HIGH 
IN LUM:BER PRO:WCTION 

W es t  V i rg inia's lumb er 
production of 618 millions 
of feet b.m. for 1947 attained 
a level reached only three 
times in 20 years. 

I n  1929 it was 633; 1943 
was 655, and 1944 was 631 
millions of feet b.m. 


